
Right Arm Paralyzed
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Blanche, now t

tccn years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost tho entire use of her right arm.
Wo feared St. Vitus d.ince, and tried
tho best physicians, with no benefit.
Sho has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, sho attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete uso of
her arm, her nppetito is splendid."

MUS. It. It. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Norvlno is sold on a positive
guarantee that tho first bottle will bencflt.
All druggist! egU it at 11, S bottles for 15, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by the Dr. Mlloa Medical Co.t Elkhart, Ind,

DrJheel1l,I
The Only fiennlno Specialist in Amor

lea, iioiwiuiffinnuinir ivaaiOthers Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETIDH
I Sp'clal UUennes, Vnrico.e Veins and

i iriciorei in a uuillnit) I'ornianenlly
Cared In 4 to 10 Dnyn.yi Relief nt Once.

ff Anil nnmnil PplmQPVAf RMmnAnr
bluuu ru un cared by entirely new

I arinle&i method. 8 yean' European Hoepital
r nu practical experience, as certuicatoe anil M
; ijipiama.1 prove. Hena nve stamps ror fs,

book "TRUTH," tbe only True Medical H
sullerera and to those contemplating marriage.
The most stubborn and dangerous cases solic-
ited.i Write or call and be saved. Hours, 8 to 3;
ov'ks, 8to 8f0r examination and treatmentln
curonic anq dangerous cases. Call dally O to

IU0:nun.,9tcl Treatment JjyjnaU B

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THF
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

QOQ W ir,Ih w Below Oallowhlll,fl. 01. Philadelphia, Pa,
Thirl; Years' Continuous Practice In all special

dUeases or both sexes. Loi of ManhO' d,
Errors of Youth, and all diseases of the Blood.
Norves, Htlu and Kidneys, Debility and Loss
of Memoiy resultlpg lrom Abnte, Kxcess,
Imprudence cr inheritance are permanently
cured by Dr. Loub, seek bis advice at once,
lie guarantees a positive and radical cure In
every case lie treats, bringing buck Health and
Igor in the most serious icases.. Con ultatlon

and examination Iree and strictly conrlden-t- i
1. Ollice hours, dally and on Hundays,

from 9 A. M, to 3iP. M., and 6 to 9 evenings.
Send or call for jree book on Errors of Youth
and nb&cure diseases of iotnsee.
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u f A LADY'S TOILET II
is not completeI without an ideal

m

an OMPLEXIOUfl

i i

ftPozzoNrs I
,1 Combines every element ofl

beauty and purity. If; is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, healthy
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible- - A most

I delicate and desirable protection
m iu uic nu.c m ims climate.

N Imlrt upon having tho genuine. n

,arae?,''

tap and

Pitsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healtheat,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
est Coal St., Shenandoah,

HOTEL KAIEB,
North Main St., MADANOY CITY.

yiieit accommodations. Handsome flxuree,
- lW aad'rillllaraHobnu AtlaohL
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(Successors.is.

1ST-- GLASS" GROGBRY

On Hottoi Beat Quality at IfOweajf Cms
Frfeea, Patronage reapouuny loucu- -

MM
1. V MUIIIOII SAVED IE COTTOLENE- -

Tho Victors Ds3iro to Bring tlio
War to an End,

OPPOSED BY THE MILITARY GLASS.'

The Latter Fnvrr Extravagant Domnnd
Which Will Jfot bo IlisUteil Upon by the
Mora Coniiirvntlrn Chinese Merchants
Seeking Japanese ICcgUtratlon,

San Fiiancisco, Jan. 7. Tlio steamship
China brings tho following ndvleos from
Toklo, Japan, tinted Dec. 21: All trust-
worthy signs now point to a speedy peace.
Events havo marched with Rreat rapidity
In tho last two weeks. Tho Chlnoso hopos
of resistnnco have broken down, ami n
formal offer of direct negotiations has
been mado.

Llttlo progress wns mado until nfter tho
capture of Port Arthur, when tho Chlncso
nt last appeared to roullzo tho necosslty of
Immediate notion, nnd thoy declared their
readiness to appoint a representative of
sulllclpnt rank and to invest him with full
powers from the central government. Tho
cholco of tin appropriate place of meeting
remains to lw considered. Tho Chinese
havo doslrrnntod ono of their own ports,
Shanghai, ns a doslrnblo rendezvous, but
to this Japan will not consont, and consid-
erable) time has been lost In dlsousslng tho
locality, but tho movement towards the
peace Is proceeding, howevor, in apparently
good faith on tlio Chinose part, and wltn
sincerity by tho Japanese.

The Japanese ministers aro thoroughly
nwaro that tho lntorests of their country
will bo most worthily sorved by' bringing
tho war to nu end with tho least possible
delay. Tho task before thorn Is not an
easy ono, for. tlio strong ahiTaetlye mili
tary class is bont on further conquest on a
largo scalo, and tho public feellng.ls all In
favor of inflicting additional punishment
on tho cnomy and demanding inordinate
torms of settlement.

General Yamngatn has returned from
Manchuria, leaving tho command of tho
first army to Lieutenant General Nezu,
and is now In attendance on the emnoror
at mrosmma. Altiiougn undoubtedly
suffering, from Illness, it Is believed ,that
ino pain purpose or. nis recall yas to

.his influonco in restraining the
ardor of the military; faction

.And facilitating tho arrAngements for an
early restoration ot peape. (1 .

yntll tbp proper occasion fpr proclaim-ln- c

nn arnilstice Dresents itself the mili
tary operations wll contlnnq. Yflth una-
bated vigor. Japan will not bo tempted
to relax her nggresslvo onergy, nor will
sho bo diplomatically maneuvered out of
any of tho advantages sho has.

Tho Chinese .merchants aro returning In
great numbers from their, own country tot
tho Japanese ports, and are seoklng regis-
tration on tho footing of Japanese sub
jects. Wherever tho Japuueso flag is
raised tho Inhabitants signify their desire
to llvo undor its protection. .Most of tho
prosperous citizens of Port Arthur and
Kin Chow, on returning to the homes
from which thoy had lied during tho last
days of Chinese military occupation, have
postod signs on their wulls giving their
.names and addresses as residents In tho
"Now Dominion of Japan."

On Doo. 0 an Immense festival was held
Jn Tokio to celebrate the capturo of Port
Arthur, with a singlo oxceptlon this was
tho opjy purely popular demonstratlQn,
over attempted In Japan, tlio first being In,
honor of General Grant during his mem-
orable visit to tho capital In 1879.

The Chlnee Envoy leaves Peking.
Peking, Jan. 7, Tho Chlncso envoy to

begotlato for peuco with Japan had a faro-wo-

audlenco with tho emperor on Friday,
Japan rofusQS to grnnt an urmlatlco. Mr,
Donby, the American minister, believes
that tho negotiations will bo fruitless. The
Japanese will withhold their terms for
peuco until thoy ohall havo occupied Po-
king. Jupaneso laudjug parties are busy
exploring the buys on the cast coast of the
provlnco of Shantung.

Death of Congressman Post,
Washington, Jap. 7j General, Philip

SIdnoy Postf moinber.of congress from tho
Tonth dhifirlct of, Illluols, died at tho Ham-
ilton lv(;ol ln th'Js city yosterday after an
Illness of but, ono. day. JJls death was froin.
heart failure, resulting from ucute gasr
trltls, For some time he had boon suf-
fering ot intervals from attacks .which
physicians pronounced dyspopslu, but has
attended to his congressional duties un-

remittingly. Tho Illinois delegation in
congress hold a mooting at 11 o'clock this
morning and took appropriate, action, and
the houso adjourned after the reading of
tho Journ,aL GeppruJ Posjt, bad a brilliant
war record, .H,o was nearly 03 yoars old,
was serving hi third term in congress,
und. was oleqtpd a member of tho Fifty-fourt-h

congress.

The St. Joseph Jail Delivery.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Jan. 7. Detective Bill v

PJnkorto'n has he?11 phicodlD, charge qf tho
Svdrk of ascertaining tho responsibility for
the escape of tho desperadoes from the-jja- l

New.year'a morning, as(tbQ Burllng-.t6n- .
railroad pffjcluls arp .detpnnlned.tq re

capture Pat Crowo, who holped to hold
pp.tho Ell train. Tho man who passed

to prlsonors
(

lias boon Identified
,undwlll ,bo placed Unrjor' arrest. Ho Is
said t( he vory rirominont. At the samo
tlino It Is said a lawyer will bo 'taken Into
custodyopQusouof-fJ- as,
for the escaped prisoners and tholr friends.

Nearly Wiped Out by Flame.
Huntington, W, Va., Jan.

a 8niull town and tho county soat of Lin'
colncqunty,,YasiHiQat wlped.out by llro
during the nlght. Tho flrp originated in,'
the tyiglfl.uourmijis, mm, soon sproatto
theHamlln hipllo lapt?ry; n.argp plant,
arid also to a largo sawmill. All theso
bulldlugs and sovcral'.suialle'r ones were
entirely destroyed. Tho origin of the Are
and oxteut of tlio loss Is not known.

, v7T... . i ,

qorernor Hustings' Inauguration.
v

Hftjpispuna, ,
Jun. t.-- M. K. qjnistea,

of thls.vlty, chief, marshal of .the comlnir
ipmigurjl). parade on Jan, .hasstjpdur

I order reiuestlng eachorgaulzatlou intend
ing to participate lu the ovont. to report at
onoe to him the name and doto of its form-
ation, the. number of men, tho imiue of Its
'marshal and tho probable hour of its ar-

rival in Ilarrlsburg,

rip Weather, (v (

Jfor eastern iViiiWivanla',' New.Jeray
ana wwwmv c 1,.....l.w.. iiitliivnstni.10

wlnda. For the DUtrlet of Columbia ani
Virginia, falic; wurmsri sonthorly, phlf,t-I-

to Yjud It wll.1 bp,deold;.
edly colder, northwert of tbB Ohio river,
and warmer in Nw Knglttud and the
middle Atlantis ttato.

How Mrs. Reoso Became a Convert

Her Arm Was Useless, and Could Not

he Moved Without Pain How

She Was Cured.

Mrs. John Reese. South PotUtown, Pn.
says : "It Is now about a year since I was
cured of one of tho worst attacks of rheu-
matism I ever had. I had tried all
kinds of reinodlcs and had several
doctors, but nothing did me any good; so
I concluded to try Munyon's Remedies. I
never had any faith in homeopathy; I
confess now I am a firm believer in It.
After taking the Rheumatism remedy a
few days I was able to raise my arm,
which I had not moved for two weeks
without the most Intense torture. Within
a short time I was completely cured, and
It was permanent, for during the past
year 1 have not had the slightest return
of the disease."

Munvon's Rheumatism Curo Is cuar--

anteed to cure rheumatism in any part of
tbe body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured in from one to five days. It
never falls to cure shnrp, shooting pains
In the arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or
soreness in any part of the body In from
one to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, still and
swoolen joints, stiff back, nnd all pains
In the hips and loins. Chronic rheuma-
tism, sciatica, lumbago or pain In the
back are speedily cured.

Munypn's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
company, oi t'Miaaoipma, put u
SDeciflcs for nearlv everv disease, whlcl
are sold by oil druggists, mostly for 25
cents a Home.

RAN INTO m i ivi--i.

fcvo Co.Mtrm Surtomly Injured Jfcnr Knst
Norwich, lu I.

Oysthi: Bay, h. I., Jan. 7. Flvo young
men, residents of tho village of K:ist Nor-
wich, were injured whllo coasting Satur-
day nlirht, and ono of them is expected to
die. The injured are: Harry Hayward,
shouldar dislocated; Frank Slmonson,
skull fractured, will probably die; Will-
iam Blauvelt, seriously injured, may bo
crippled for llfo; John Donohue, several
ribs broken and injured internally; Will
iam Shaw, Injured jilcjut tho head and
hips.

Tho uccldnut h; A led on a stoop hill
betwoen this vli: id East Norwich.
Tho young men w.v.i on a big bob sled,
which wa mnrlmr ulonxata terriilo rate
of speed. T.nvaril') tho bottom' of the hill
the steering got out of order ln some
unacoouutuljlu way, and the sled becamo
unmanageable, Ifc tuvung, pit tho track
andcrashuvl Into' a tree, pitching the const-er- s

In alf dlrootlutn. govoral of them
struck tho tree, and the others were sent
with terrific force against tho ico.

Tragedy ISnds tlio Honeymoon.
TJTICA, N.Y., Jan. 7. About threo weeks

ago William Flint nnd wife cuma to this
city from Blnghamton to reside with
Flint's mother. Flint is about 23 yoars of
age, and his wife Is ten yoars his senior
and tho mother of two children by a for-

mer husband. Yesterday morning Mrs.
Flint leveled a rovolvor at her husband
and flrcd four shots at him without pre-

vious warning. Thrpoof tho shots took
effect, and tho man fpll to tho floor mor-
tally wounded. Then tho woman fired two
shots at B'llnt's mother. Though eorlously
wounded tho Injured woman may recover.
Mrs. Flint says sho was forced to tho deed
becauso of tho constant lnterforoncoof her
mother-in-la- lu tho affairs of tho family.
Sho was placed under arrest, but hor men-
tal condition Is such that It was doomed
advisable by tho authorities to send her to
tho hospital. Tho couple had beon mur-rle- d

but six weeks.

THE HAWAIIAN CONSPIRACY.

t Deliberate l'lnu to Overthrow the l'ouiig
Kcpubllc.

,SAU FnANCISCO, Jab. 7. The steamer
(jhina has arrived horo with Hawaiian ad-

vices to IJoc. 81. Tho examination of
cohsplrators'at Honolulu resulted In

three of tho acoused helpg held for trial
without bal, The main witnesses for the
prosecution were spies in tho employ of
the government, who wormed themselves
Into tho coufldonco of tho conspirators, nnd
whon thopropor tlmo cumo gavothe wholo
thing away.

According to tbe wltnossos for tho gov-

ernment thero was a dollberato plot to obi
tain possession of the buildings, and all
tho prominent supporters of tho republic?
wore to bo surrounded and urrested ut
their homes by details of tho conspirators.
The government, detpctlvcs even obtained
complete lists of thoso who woro to bo ar-
rested. Among thorn woro Presldont
Dolq, his cabinet ofllcurs, members of tho
executive and advisory councils, nowly
elected members of thq legislature, police
oiiiciais and army, oincuiis,

The conspirators claimed to have 8,000
stands of orj)s an4 thq, support of tho na-
tives, but the trial .developed tho fact that
tho natives took no stock ln the affair, and
that tho conspiracy was simply gotton up
,by.a, gang of discontented whites and hulf
whites,

A Dig danadian' Newspuper llnrneii Out.
TpnoXTO, Onf., Jan. 7. Yestorday

morning flro was discovered ln the baso-'nio'-

of Tho Globo building, on tlie cor-

ner of Yongo and Mollndii streets. Tho,
,enth-- b flro' dep'urtintjut was soon on the
spot, chief Artlugh uud ilvq men of tho
Are brigade mounted upon the cornlco
running around tho first story of Tho
Globo office and were breaking windows
to Introduce the hpso when tjio northwest
wall, frflin tho cornlco up, flvo, stories, foil
down with a crash. The men leaped Into
the pile of bricks. Chief Ardagh was
badly1 hurt about tho head, and had tt bo
reinovod, ln n cat;, Rober.t Bower received
sucn injuries that be was tuHea to tlio Ho-
spital, whero fee subsequently (lied, CbarJos
Smedley, Francis' Fprsy'thi Rohort FostorL
James Davidson and Hurry Sa.undors.aro
severely Injured, The Globe building,
erupted In ,)$8H t a '

cost, pttflO.OQO, w.Ith a
plant. valued t,tOO,WV ymn' soon,a coin-pet- a

wrpek. Tio lire spread to adjoining
buUdlnga, causing" ah luldUlonal loss of

Propujod New License Ltw fur Naw York.
ALBANY, Jan. 7. The" Independent

county irgaiUzutlou of Now York will In-

troduce u bill oh Wednesday nlgbt mod,-ejedj(t-

the QWj) ftcmor law, maklpgthe
Xee,Sp60and,iuJpgthp licenses to all ap-

plicants who can pay the fee. This bill
will be tucked by the liquor dealers.

l;l3f?t5JM
HllkivjftMt SWi ml Av.en. Pet

qijehanna rtvar on. turilajr mgM yW
Thehr hodtei t net yt btn

recoyarVi.

It Promices to bo an Eventful One
in tho Lower Housei

THE VOTE ON THE CARLISLE BILL.

Mr. Springer llclleves tho Dclinto liny llun
Through the Whole Week The Oppo.
ncnts of tlio Measure Mnv Sprlnjj u Snr-prls- o

Nicaragua Cnnal lllll in tho Semite.

Washington Jan. 7. Tlipjin-wn- t week
promises to bo a most eventful ono ln the
house of representatives. It will not only
determine the fatoof the Carlisle currency
bill so fnr as the lower branch of congress
Is concerned, but ln the event of tho do-fa-

of the measure It will havo n far
reaching offoc.t on the currency question
and on the polloy of congress and tho ad-

ministration.
Tho Domocratlo caucus, which will con- -

veno at 8 o'clock this afternoon, unless
postponed on account of the death of Rep--

rosentatlvo Post, will bo the first Impor
tant stop, as It Is oxpected to test whether
any bill can command a majority, and
what tho form of tho bill Is to be. A rule
fixing the future course of debato will not
be Introduced until tomorrow, and its
terms will depend largely on tho events of
the caucus. It had boon hoped to get a
final voto by tomorrow or Wednesday, but
.Mr. bpringer, who Is lu charge of tlio bill
says It may bo necessary to lot tho debate
run through the week.

Thero are evidences, howevor, that a
coup U'etat will bo put ln execution by to
morrow by thoso opposed to tho bill. This
will bo a motion to strike out nil after tho
enacting clause, which would be cqulva
lent to a motion to kill tho bill. It was
by a stroke of this kind that the Morrison
tariff bill was summarily klllpd long bo-

foro Its 'frlonds'had anticipated a final vote.
The parliamentary leaders of the house
havo been consulted and havo agreed that
this movo Is regular und in accordance
with tho rules. They aro expecting the
movo, although it is not known positively
that It will bo executed. If an early voto
Is thus precipitated, and all of the bill
after the enacting clause struck out, It
would do away with thq flvo mlnuto de-

bate and put a summary end to tho strug-- ,

glo. If, however, tho motion to strike out
should fall to securo a majority tho flvo
minute debate would proceed until the
final voto was taken.

There Is ,np program, fqr the week be-

yond the, currenoy bill, ns this measure
will, .exclude, the consideration of every-
thing olso .until It 'Is settled.

Tho senate adjourned soon after the
hour of meeting today as a mark of respoct,
to tveprcsontative 1'ost. Tomorrow tne
'Nicaragua canal bill will again bo beforo
tho sonato. Tho regular proceeding of the
week will then begin with a speech ln sup-
port of tho measure by Senator Mitchell,
of Oregon,

The friends of tho canal bill are hopeful
that a voto may bo reached some tlmo
during the week, but whether It will reach
that Important stagO will depend upon
tho persistence of tho opposition and tho
interference of tho business of tho appro-
priations committoo. Tho ponsion appro-
priation Is tho only appropriation bill npw
beforo tho senate, and It is not believed
that its consideration will consume much
time, but thero Is a probability that the
urgent doflclenoy bill will bo reported dur-
ing the week, and ln case it should bo and
nn effort Is mado to call it up it is to bo
tho basis far numerous speeches on tho ap-
propriation for carrying tho income tax
Into effect.

Wh(lo tho opponents of tho Income tax
genorally disavow any Intention to defeat
the appropriation, they opjnly confess
their purpose of using it as a toxt for
speeches on tho general polloy of Imposing
such a tax. Tho probabilities aro, how-ove-

against any effort to rovlvo consid-
eration of this bill during tho weok.

It Is llkqly that twp or threo spocches
will bq mado against tho Nicaragua bill
during tho week,' and thero are still others
so far unannounced to bo made In Its sup-
port.

Tho advocates of tho canal bill are be-
ginning to growomewhat anxious to ro- -

celvo a voto, ns thoy suspoct an effort to
hold this off iiu.tll it moy bo pqsslblo to
displace, ho blU entirely with ,somo other
measure, or, If this ho avoided and the bill
passed, that it will reach tho house too
late to securo consideration during the
present session.

The general understanding now Is that
when the Nicaragua bill shall bo disposed
of by tno sonato tuo DaHKruptoy bill will
bo taken up for consideration, and that
after that tho territorial admission bills
will receive attention.

Christian Scienco Church Dedicated.
Botqn Jan. 7. Christian Scientists of

tioston ana oi tuo wuoio country wero in-
terested ln tho dedication of nn elaborate
edifice dedicated to that sect, which took
ploco hero yesterday. A greut throng of
people gathored from every stats ln tho
Union, and tho services hud to bo ropeated
four times ln order that tho people present
might witness tho .exercises. Tho build-
ing Is qf brovyn stone, tho architecture
Romanesque, and Is finely finished in light
oak. Tho cost, Including thq lot, vya
more than $210,000. Tho new church
started on Its course ontlrely free 'from debt.

Arrested for Pension Fraud.
Sdnbuiiy, Pa., Jan. 7. Joseph Conrad,

aged 70, of Lowor Augusta township, wns
arrested for fraudulently obtaining a pon-
sion by representing himself as being bis
cqusln, .of the snmq uuuip. 'i'lio pousln
seryd throe years ln tho army, and dlod
sovcral months after his return from the
front. The prisoner was never in tho
army. His pension was granted about a
year ago, and ho has sinoo drawn about
$300.

Gold Kind In" Maryland.
VESTMlridTKlt, Md.',' Jah! '7. Kece'ntly

David Shipley found 'a deposit of supposed
gold In an abandoned Iron niliio on the'
farm of Larkln Shipley, inDahlehvthis'
county, Mr, Shipley has had an analysis
of tho soli and rqeks mudp at Baltimore?
nnd tho, ore Is mild to have assayed M9.68
per ton.

Killed by Premature Implosion.
TtAVriniiPa.. .Tim. 7 Wlilln an Itnlln'n

LhUster.viuii)nipnrlnB,a.ds;nuinltq bjas In
.. ..1... T I I

explosion which killed the Italian and
efl Jtnllons. two pf

them so badly that they may not recover.

IIuuW"riti' Town lliirled Coder Snow,

torms hare Drev
gary, mail tAwn orAhan) pfapti)
w almest completely burled in mo.vt. for
thirty-fou- r houre, and aeveral tit the In-
habitants pcrlebed.

Crisp
Free from all the disagreeable greasy effects that result from the
use of lard will be had, if COTTOLENE is used. Fish and
cakes fried in it are simply delicious because it adds a flavor to
them that cannot possibly be obtained from the use of any other
frying material. Get the genuine COTTOLEN E, as there are

SSM
numerous questionable imitations. Tho
trade mark given here Is on each pail.
Sold in 3 and 5 lb. pails. Made only by

N. K.
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Pssscngor trains leavo Sbecasdob foi
t'enn Haven Junction, Maucli Chusk. n
ilKbton, Slatington, White Hall, CatasaiiQi.i.
A'lentowD, Bethlehem, Kaston and Wcatherl.i
6.04 , 7.88, 9.16 a n, 12.18, 2 67, 8.Hp. m.

For New York and PhlladelpfcU, rj.CH, 7.
9.15 a. ., 1S.4S, 2.67 p. m. For Qunlcakt,
fiwltctbacK, Ger hards and Uudsondalo, 8.01,
9.16 a. m., and 2.67 p. m.

For Wlllccs-Barro- , White Haven, PIttstor,
Laccyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly an'
Elmira, 0.04, 9.15 a. tn., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, lluOalo, Niagara Falls ar
He West, 8.04, 9.1S a. m. and 2.67 5.27 p. m.

for Jioiviaoro, Delaware waier uap
troudsburg, 6.04 a, m., 2.67 p. m.
For Lttmbertvlllo and Trenton, 9.16 a. m.
For Tunltbannock, S.04, 9.15 a. m.,-6- 7, 6.77 p. u
For Itbaoa and Geneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.V.

. m . . ...
T or Aurjurn v.id a. iu. d. p. m.
ForJeanesvlUe, Levlston and Beaver Weado

r.88a.m., 12.43 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, CM, 7.S

3.16. a. m., 12.44, 2,67, 5.Z7 P. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrlcd ant

Hazleton 04, 7.88, 9 15 a. m , 13.48, 3.67, 6.CT an
8.08 p. u..

ForScranton, 0.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.67 and iX
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drlf ton and Frrelani.mm woo n l r . id j. n r iv.U.VY, I.OO, 1A.10, UI, 0. V. IU.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Dreek, 4. K

i. to, v.is, iu.zu a. ., i.w, i.tu, .iu, n.Bf p.
,Fqr Haven Run, Oentralla, Mount Carme an,

Sbamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m.,1.82, 4.20, 8.22, 9.U
p. n..

For Yatosville, Park Place, Mahanoy City ant
Delapo, 6.04. 7.89,. 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.411, t.f

27, 8.08. 10.63 p. m.
Trains wilt leave Sbamokln at S.15. fl.lb

li. 45 a. ro., 1.56, 4.80 9.30 p. ru., and arrive
sokebi uum ai o.ui, v.io a. m., u.ti, D7, o.vi
1U5 p. n

Leavo Sbecandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, l.ft
U.ft-i-

, 11.05 11.80 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27. t.1
p. m

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, t.O), 7.5C
9.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, t.10, 1 i

'65,9.43 p. to.
Leave Sbenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.SU 9.11

a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. tn.
Leave Hazleton lor Shenandoah, 7.S5 10.C
98 a. m . 12.15. 2.M, 6.80, 7.15, 7.56 p. IT.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Itnn, Centralla, u
Carrcel and Sbamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. rx
undarrive at Sbamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.
p. m.

Trains leave Sbamokln tur Sbenandoar.
7.55 a. m. nnd 4.00 p. m and arrive at Shr.
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 n. m.

Trains leavo tor Ashland, Qlrardvllle ant Loai
rette, v.4U ft. m., iz.so p. m.
For Hazleton, Mack Creek Junction, I'm.)

Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Allentovc
Uetblehem. Eaaton and New York, 8.49 a ;r
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Pbiladelphla 12.80, 2.56 p. m.
For Yatesvlllo. Park Place, Mahanoy City itUolano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.68 6.U3 r t
Lfave Hazletqn for Sbonandoab, 8.8V. II

a. nr., 1.06, 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah lor Pottsvllle. t.65. B

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8 83. ., f

a.ra.,1.86, 5.15 p.m.
ROLLIN H. WILHUR, Gonl. Bupt..

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Aft.,

Philadelphia
W. NONNKMAOHKR, Asst. G. P. A,,

South Bethlehem. Ha

.nave too Born Throat, Pimple, Copper-Color-

Bpots, Aches, Old Bore. Uleera ln Month, Ilalr--i
aUlnn? Write Cook Bcmsdy Co., U07

Capltol oooM0. l'atlentacured nine Tearayotodayaonndandwell. loo-pl-flr- e

Amr pills?
? BSArt AND BURC. SEND 4c. FtR"W0ir3 SAfC

STCCH.SIt you desire to Invest in stocks In a safe
and leRitlmato manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our dlscrAtlonarv arcnnntM.
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per centweekly
in any active market. It will pay you more
than double thq average rate of Interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from $20 to l,t00.

We will be pleased to furnish you reference!
as to our success ln tbe past, and whatwe are
uoing ior ouiern. n you are Biiuaieu wnere
you cannot call on us in person, address jonr
communications to tbe
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Conoretu St., Uoston, Matt,
We remit profits once a week and principal on
three davr notice. Parties preferring to do
tholr own Investing, aro advised to subscribe
to our Sally Market Letters, which Rive you
Important information on active stocks, and
will enable vou to makemnnev if von rln vnnr
own speculating. Rates, 84 per month: or
with telegrams ot important changes, 120.00
per luuuLii. siuureas,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Zoek Box SBS3. Boston, JWait.

3H

The
Fairbank Company,

CHICAGO, and
Delaware Ave, l'lilUd.

EABINl
UW PfHR SYSTEM

IN EFFEOT NO EMBER 18. 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows I

For Naw York via Phlladelnhla. week dars.
1.10,5.25, 7.120, a.m., 12.83, 2.55, 6.65 p.m. Sunday
110, a. m. For New York via Maucr Cbuni,
weeic days, b.X3,t as a. m.. in.su, x.oo p. m

r or leauio nuu uuauiuuio. nuo. u.ja,
1.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Sua- -

day, ?.iu, a. m.
F'or pottsvuie, wees aays, s.iu, i.ai, a, m.,

12.82, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dayti

t.10, 6.25, 7.8), a. m., 12,82, 2.55, 5,65 P. m. Sun-
day, 2.10. a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lnwlsbari,
week days, 8.25, 11.80 a. m I.S5. 7.31 p. a.,
Sunday, S.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10, 8.25, 1

7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.65, 6.65, 7.21, 9 35
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.0,
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.20, 9.86 p. m. Bur day,
I. 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. X O. R. It , through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. It. R. It.) at S 20,
r.65, 11.28 a. m., 8.46, 7.27. o. m., Hundav 3 28
TJ5. 11.28 a. m., 3.46. 7.27 p. m. Additional
tiatnis from 24th and f hestnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 5 41, 8.23 p. m. Sundays, 135,
8.28 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week dayr
8.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.16 night. Bur-da-

6.00 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekday?, ,

L80. 940 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

week days, 4.20, 8.33, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0(r
I.03, II JO p. m. Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.K, 7.10, 10.09, 1 55
t. m 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. tn

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m s
12.80, 6,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, MS, 8.50, 11,23 i,. 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, ? V,

II.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.39, 9.54 p. m, Sunday, 8 45
m. . . .
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, I.r"ift;

3.30, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.58, 2.0S, 6.20, 6.26,7.13 10 10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. r

Leave Wllllamsport, weeL days, 7.42, 10.10,
a. 3 5,11. 16p.m. Sunday, i. 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

nd South Street Wharf for Atlantio CUT. "

Week-Day- s Express, 9.09, a. m., 2jlX. 4,00,
i0Op. m. Accommodaalno, 8.00 a. m.. 5,45
p. m.

Bnnday Express, t.00, 10 00 a, m. Accom--odatlo-

8.00 a. m. and 4.D0 p. m.
Returning, leavo Atlantic City, depot, corner

Atlantic and Arkansas avenuos.
Wcek-Day- 3 Express, 7.35. 9.U0 a. m. and

l.OO a i d 5.30 p. oi. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 p, m.

Sunda Kxrress, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. Aeeommq
latlon, 7.15 a. m., and i 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. U. UANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Act- -

Philadelphia Pa.
I. A. SWEIGABD, Oen. Sunt.

iJKNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
I sontrrxKiLi, diviriow.

NOVKMI1EH 25, 1894,
Trains will loavo Shenandoah after tbe above

late for Wlggan's, Qliberton, Fraokvllle, New
Caatle, Ht. Clalr, Pottsvlllo, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:08 and 1H45
t. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-rill- e

and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Qliberton, Frackvllle,..Now
Oastle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:18. 9:40 a. m-n- d

8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts'
iowd, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhecandoah at
10:40a. m. and 12:1' 14, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. re 4 :40 p.m.

Leavo Pottavlllb ihenandoah at ill 15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
tt 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a m. 4 10 and 7 11 P
m week days. On Sundays leave at 6 50 a m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 06, 4 50. 6 15, 6 60, 7 S3, 8 20, 9 60, 10 30,
(dinlne car), 11, 11 14 a m, 12 noon, 12 41 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, 2 30
(ining car), a aj, t, o, o, o ou, i u, a 12, w p m..
12 01 night, Sundai s,3 20,4 05 4 60. 5 15, 8 12,
960,10 30 (dining car), 1108 a m 12 44, 2 30
(dining car), 4 IX) (limited 4 22), 520, 6 30, 6 50,
7 13, K 12, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Uoston, wltuout change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 0 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ualtlmore and Wasnlngton 8 60, 7 29, 8 31,

9 10, 10 20, U 18, 11 S3 a m, (12 35 limited dlnlniir, i ou, a iu, in, iv 10 uuuercwttiunuj im- -
lteo. dining car), 5 55, (dining car), 617. 665,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p m, and 12 OK

mem een uays. nunaays, a ov, 1 zu, itf, 11 is,
1138 am. 4 41, 5 55 (dining car), 6 65 (dining
car), 7 40 (dining car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave Market cttreet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIO OITY.

Kxprcsa, 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 600 pm week
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and B 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood acd
Holly Ueaoh, express, 9 a. m., 4 00 p m week
days. Sunday, 9 00 a m.

ForBea Isle City, Ooean City and Avalon,
Express, 900 a in, 4 00 p m week days, bun-day-

9 CO am.
For Homers Point, express, 8 50, a m, i 00 p

m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
S. M. paavoai. J K. Wood,

Qen'l Uacarn i 'I Pasj't'' Ait

?a"r

1!SPHIUflDBliPHlfl

For Washing Clothes ClBAN arid
It' LA&tg ZONGEJi than other Soaps.

Price JKYlTCBNTS sx bar.
JPo!c.iBi4-i- -. by a. xi. etTjcr-a-X-i- vr-

rr

HDeJarelUbl.,iitDlr.rgiiUUar madUUt. .Only haiMlus M4
the purest drugs ahtula r 4, Iiyo,wJiUlubi,tt (

Ogr- - Peal's Pennyirai
TVv M.sd ohU Uia Th. nals(rwrte

Uat, Rtjti aarwhcru.1U.M. Addjm Fmu. MUHBum Ce Ct
M y Jr. , . KntEfr.pratfUt, Mm ntxA, ij j


